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ORION
Spreaders

Manure and organic fertilizer
distribution from the spreader range

ORION

The ORION family belongs
to the group of robust
professional manure
spreaders that are suitable
for all types of farms.
With the careful development of
the ORION family we have
ensured that small as well as
larger farms have a quality and
functional machine for the
spreading of manure and all
other organic fertilisers. In
addition, the spreader can also
be used to transport all other
types of material.
Through constant improvement
we have ensured reliability in all
working conditions and have
upgraded it with state-of-the-art
equipment, simple handling and
long life.
State-of-the-art manufacture,
simple handling, maintenance,
long life, and especially quality
manure spreading, are
characteristics that satisfy every
user, which we at SIP are
particularly proud of.

ORION
120T PRO,130T PRO,130TH PRO

ORION 130T PRO and 130TH PRO are
the largest spreaders in SIP's range. Their
design is similar. They differ, however, in
the spreading device.
ORION 130T PRO is equipped with a vertical
four-rotor spreading device, while
ORION 130TH PRO has a horizontal spreading
device with two horizontal rotors. These eject
the manure to two discs and then spread it up
to 24 m. In front of the spreading unit of both
types lie:
- a hydraulic slide that prevents the loading of
manure onto the spreading rotors
- a sprung tandem axle with wide tyres fitted
with double-circuit pneumatic brakes, which
ensure safe and fast transport up to the speed
of 40 km/h
- a chain conveyor with four chains.

ORION 120T PRO and 120TH PRO are a
compact spreaders from SIP's range. It
belongs to the group of professional
larger spreaders, suitable for mediumsized to large farms.
A well thought out concept gives it a slightly
different look in comparison with other SIP
spreaders.
Features include: robust chassis; welded metal
sides; sprung tandem axle, which ensures
transport speeds up to 40 km/h; vertical
spreading device with four vertical spreading
rotors with specially designed spreading
elements; hydraulically propelled chain
conveyor with four chains; central lubricating
point; hydraulic slide in front of the spreading
rotors which prevents the loading of manure
onto the rotors and remains on the spreader
even after the spreading device is removed.
These characteristics place it among the
top spreaders in its category. In addition it is
equipped with an hydraulically liftable rear door,
metal ladder to look into the hopper, and
lighting equipment. The spreader is easily
operated from the tractor cab.

120T PRO,120TH PRO,130T PRO,130TH PRO
In the case of
ORION 120T PRO the drive
of the spreading unit is
conducted through oil
lubricated gears. Segments
on the rotors ensure fine
and even spreading.

ORION 130T PRO is
equipped with a vertical
spreading unit with four
vertical spreading rotors to
which are attached easily
exchangeable special
spreading segments resistant
to wear. The spreading unit
can be removed so that the
spreader can be used as a
classic transport trailer; the
slide in front of the rotors,
which prevents the loading
of manure onto the
spreading rotors, remains on
the machine as a rear door.

ORION 130TH PRO and
120TH PRO have a wide
angle spreading unit with
two gradual horizontal
rotors to which
exchangeable fingers are
attached. Underneath the
rotors are two discs that
enable even and fine
spreading up to 24 m.

For simple and effective
lubrication of the rear drive
shaft, the spreaders are
equipped with a central
lubrication system.

Parabolic sprung tandem
axle with wide tyres giving
lower ground pressure, as
well as transport speeds up
to 40 km/h.

Double-circuit air brake
system with ALB (anti-lock
brake) or hydraulic brakes
enables a high level of
security and effective
braking.

Spreaders with a gross weight of 10 tons have a chain conveyor
with four 13 x 36 chains. The tearing force of one chain is 18 tons
and the scraping bars of the conveyor are made of a quality
material, resistant to bending and twisting.
The support leg enables
easy and fast lifting of the
loaded spreader.

The oil filled, hydraulically driven side gearbox, enables steady
continuously variable movement of the conveyor. Forward and
reverse of the floor conveyor is standard.

120T PRO,120TH PRO,130T PRO,130TH PRO

The valve for continuously
variable regulation of the
conveyor movement
enables the spreading of a
desired amount of manure
per hectare. Movement
regulation and other
commands are carried out
from the tractor cab.

Tensioners of the conveyor
chain are located at the
front of the spreader and
can easily be accessed.

The load compartment of the ORION 120T PRO and ORION
120TH PRO is welded onto the load-bearing frame of the chassis,
making the entire structure resistant to twisting and bending.

Standard equipment
includes rear protection of
the spreading unit, a
bumper and lighting
equipment.

The easily removed
segmented spreading
device, has a manure outlet
1.4 metres high.
The hydraulically movable
rear wall enables the use of
the spreader as a classic
trailer.

ORION
80 PRO,80T PRO,80TH PRO

ORION 80 PRO, T PRO and TH PRO with a gross
weight of 8 tons belong to the category of mediumsized spreaders with state-of-the-art equipment.
80T PRO is distinguished by a tandem axle with four wheels, with
the option of installing a wide-angle spreading device.
All types are distinguished by a hydraulically raised rear door,
lighting equipment, an overrun brake (hydraulic or pneumatic as
option), tandem axle with wide tyres hydraulic drive of the chain
conveyor, automatic tensioning device of the chain conveyor,
mesh protection at the front of the wagon and an additional rear
door that can be installed when removing the spreading device,
thus allowing the spreaders to be used as a classic trailer for
transporting silage or similar material.

The chain conveyor has two
high-quality 11 mm chains
and slats made from a
bending and twisting
resistant material.
Tensioning of the conveyor
is automatic.

The RT 300 gearbox,
lubricated with oil and
driven by a hydraulic motor,
enables continuously
variable movement.

The spreader can be
equipped with a vertical
spreading unit with four
rotors achieving a maximum
spreading width of 10 m.
With a wide spreading unit
fitted a spread of up to 24 m
is achievable.

80 PRO,80T PRO,80TH PRO
The single-axle
ORION 80 PRO spreader is
distinguished by a strong
and stable construction. The
trapezium-shaped chassis
prevents the twisting of the
frame and the loading
compartment.

The double-axle
ORION 80T PRO spreader
with parabolic springs
and a wide distance
between wheels enables
speeds up to 40 km/h.

Standard equipment
includes an overrun brake.
A hydraulic or pneumatic
brake is available as
optional.

For lower ground pressure,
the single-axle ORION 80 PRO
spreader is equipped with
500/50-17 tyres.

Spreading segments of the
rotor are made from wear
resistant materials which
enable fine spreading,
especially on grassland.

ORION
40R-CL,60-PRO,60H-PRO
40R-CL,60-PRO,60H-PRO

In the case of the models ORION 40 R-CL, with a gross
weight of 5.3 tons, and ORION 60-PRO as well as
60H-PRO, with a gross weight of 6 tons, a farmer can
choose the best of what he or she needs for a safe and
comfortable operation.
All types are distinguished by: wooden or metal sides, overrun
brakes, automatic tensioning of the chain conveyor, hydraulic lift
of the rear protection guard of the spreading unit (or a protective
mesh), vertical spreading unit with four vertical spreading rotors,
and a hydraulic or mechanical drive of the chain conveyor. All
models are equipped with lighting equipment, and wall extensions
can also be supplied on request.

The chain conveyor of the
ORION 60-PRO has a fivespeed mechanical drive.

The chain conveyor has two
10x31 chains made of highquality steel.

ORION 60H-PRO has a
continuously variable
hydraulic drive of the chain
conveyor through a
hydraulic motor and two
sprockets.

ORION
50 PRO

ORION 50 PRO with a gross weight of 5 tons is
intended for use on small, or hill farms. Wide track
width between wheels and low centre of gravity both
make it suitable for working on slopes.
ORION 50 is equipped with a vertical spreading unit with four
vertical beaters with exchangeable fingers bolted onto beaters.
The spreading unit can easily be removed and the spreader can be
used as a classic transport trailer.

The scraping bars bolted on
the conveyor and are made
of quality material, resistant
to bending and twisting,
which provides optimal
supply of material to the
spreading beaters. The oil
bath, gearboxes, mounted
on the side, provides steady
variable movement of the
conveyor. Movement
regulation can be operated
from the tractor cab.

Universally designed
connection can be easily
adjusted and connected to
lower or upper connection
of the tractor.
Drive: PTO SHAFT with over
running clutch (540 rpm).

Chassis: Trapezoidal
V – frame.

ORION
35 R

ORION 35 R with a gross weight of 3.5 tons is intended
for use on small, or hill farms. A wide distance between
the wheels and a low centre of gravity gives it stability
even on sloping terrain.
ORION 35R is distinguished by: Two vertical spreading rotors –
with toothed segmented spreading elements, which ensure a wide
and fine spreading of manure. The drive of the chain conveyor is
mechanical with a four-speed adjustment of movement speed. On
the front of the spreader a net protection is placed, and on the
back a liftable protective door with lighting equipment. A rear side,
which is placed when the spreading unit is removed and when the
spreader is used as a classic wagon, is fitted as standard.

ORION 40R-CL has wooden
sides and a mechanical drive
of the chain conveyor
through a gear wheel. On
the back, a net can be used
as protection during
transport. The spreader is
equipped with a hand brake.
The spreading rotors have
exchangeable segments.

The spreading unit of the
ORION 35 R ensures an even
and fine distribution with the
use of rear protection and a
pair of upright rotors. It can
be quickly removed, allowing
the spreader to be used as a
wagon. The chain conveyor
has two 8x31 chains.

Manure spreader

ORION
35 R

ORION
40R-CL

ORION
50 PRO

ORION
60-PRO

Gross weight [kg]

3500

5300

5000

6000

Net weight of spreader with spreading device [kg]
950

1440

1300

1570

Spreader load capacity [kg]

2550

3860

3700

4430

Max. length of spreader [mm]

5000

5545

5070

5500

Max. width of spreader [mm]

2060

1960

2360

2000

Max. height of spreader [mm]

2600

2600

2300

2650

Height of sides [mm]

500

500

500

500

Loading surface [m 2]

3,84

6,2

5,12

6,2

Loading volume [m3]

2,8

5

2,6/5,2

5

Drawbar load [kg]

500

800

1000

1000

15 (20)

30 (40)

29 (40)

30 (40)

1750

1600

1600

1600

10/75-15 - 8PR

11,5/80-15 -10PR

11,5/80-15,3-12PR

15/55-17 -10PR

540

540

540

540

Conveyor floor

2 chains 8 x 31

2 chains 8 x 31

2 chains 10 x 31

2 chains 10 x 31

Conveyor drive

Mechanical

Mechanical

Hydraulic

Mechanical

Hand

Hand

Hand

Overrun

Optional

Optional

Standard

Optional

11,5/80 - 15

15/55 - 17

15/55-17AS

-

Brakes

-

Hydraulic

Hydraulic, air

Hydraulic

Wall extensions

-

+

+

+

Lower drawbar

-

-

univ. standard

-

Required minimum power [kW (HP)]
Distance between wheels [mm]
Tyres
PTO [rpm]

Brakes
Drive shaft

Additional equipment

Tyres

Legend

+ additional equipment
- not available as additional equipment

TECHNICAL DATA
ORION
60H-PRO

ORION
80 PRO

ORION
80T PRO

ORION
120T PRO

ORION
130T PRO

ORION
130TH PRO

6000

8000

8000

12000

13000

13000

1530

2300

2700

3560

3900

4100

4470

5700

5300

8440

9100

8900

5500

6720

6720

6805

6920

7460

2000

2200

2200

2280

2300

2300

2650

2650

2690

2947

3020

3020

500

500

500

900

800

800

6,2

8

8

8,6

8,9

8,9

5

8

8

10

10,7

10,7

1000

1300

1000

2000

2000

2000

30 (40)

59 (80)

59 (80)

59 (80)

74 (100)

74 (100)

1600

1600

1700

1700

1700

1700

15/55-17 - 10PR

500/50-17-14 PR

15/55-17 - 10PR

500/50 -17

500/55-20 - 12PR

500/55-20 - 12 PR

540

540

540

1000

1000

1000

2 chains 10 x 31

2 chains 11 x 31

2 chains 11 x 31

4 chains 13 x 36

4 chains 13 x 36

4 chains 13 x 36

Hydraulic

Hydraulic

Hydraulic

Hydraulic

Hydraulic

Hydraulic

Overrun

Overrun

Overrun

Air

Air

Air

Optional

Standard

Standard

Standard

Standard

Standard

-

-

19,0/45-170PR

-

560/45 - R22,5

560/45 - R22,5

Hydraulic

Hydraulic, air

Hydraulic, air

Hydraulic

Hydraulic

Hydraulic

+

+

+

+

+

+

-

+

+

+

+

+

hand in hand with agriculture!
Manufacturing programme
Our manufacturing programme is based on three ranges of machines:

Grass + clover harvesting
Maize harvesting
Manure spreading
Our environmentally friendly manufacturing
programme allows us to produce efficient and
professional machinery. By following global
market requirements we are able to produce
farm machinery to meet all farming and
contracting needs.

SIP Strojna Industrija d.d.

Dealer:
Staalmeester Imports & Exports
Physical Address: no 2 Coetzee str, Hartbeesfontein, Klerksdorp, 2600
Telephone: (+27) (18) 431 - 0300 / 431 - 0693 / 431 - 2171 / 2
Fax: (+27) (18) 431 - 0185
For sales related please contact us at: sales@staalmeester.co.za
For general information please contact us at: info@staalmeester.co.za

SIP Sempeter is one of Europe's leading
manufacturers of agricultural machinery. With
its own research and development
establishment, SIPs technological and business
excellence has satisfied the need for quality
farm machinery for over 50 years. The
extensive range includes harvesting
machinery for grass/maize and manure
spreaders. Over 85% of its production is
exported and 320 people are employed. A
strong foundation of experience has allowed
the Company to build considerable success
whilst providing a listening ear to customers
needs. SIP take great pride that farmers
continue to choose their quality products, thus
the trust established with farming generations
is preserved and strengthened.

SIP Strojna Industrija d.d., Juhartova ulica 2
3311 Šempeter v Sav. dolini, SLOVENIA
T: +386 (0)3 703-85-00
F: +386 (0)3 703-86-63
E: info@sip.si, www.sip.si

